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Results:
Background:
Introduction:
•Concord Hospital (CH) is a 295 bed community
•Concord Hospital redesigned stroke
Conclusions:
hospital that is certified by Det Norske Veritas
activations to provide timelier assessment and
treatment to patients experiencing acute stroke
while also increasing the recognition of
posterior signs of stroke.
•Stroke activations were redesigned to follow
best practices statements per the American
Heart Association.1
•A three tier stroke activation process was
designed to provide timely care with respect to
appropriate resource allocation (below).

•Average door to needle time decreased

Population:
•The ED stroke activation process focused on any
patient with signs and symptoms of stroke
regardless of age, sex, or ethnicity.
•New Hampshire’s and Concord Hospital’s population
is older on average than the US.4 In 2016, the median
age of CH patients with ischemic stroke was 73 years
with a range of 29-101 years, the majority (51%)
between the ages of 66-85. More male patients (57%)
presented with acute ischemic stroke, in comparison
to the national average (49%).2

•Level 1: Aimed at capturing patients in the
alteplase treatment window and patients
experiencing hemorrhagic stroke. Patients are
transported directly to the computed
tomography (CT) scanner and an additional
registered nurse (RN) is made available to
assist in the calculations, mixing, and
administration of alteplase.
•Level 2: Aimed at capturing patients outside of
the alteplase treatment window, but remain in
an endovascular therapy treatment window.
Patients are transported directly to the CT
scanner, but do not require a second nurse to
respond unless additional medications are
needed (e.g. blood pressure management).
•Level 3: Aimed at capturing patients with
stroke symptoms that fully resolved or are out
of the window for alteplase or endovascular
therapy. Level 3 activations do not require an
extra nurse to respond and allow more time for
the patient to be examined prior to CT scan.

•A three-tiered stroke activation process was
successful at decreasing door to needle times while
judiciously managing limited resources.
•Early buy in from all key stakeholders is critical to
the success of the process change.
•Open communication and education between all
stakeholders is necessary for major process
improvement.
•This study is limited to a single Primary Stroke
Center and may not be generalizable to other
organizations.
•Due to the small sample size, results are not
statistically significant.

(DNV) as a Primary Stroke Center. Concord
Hospital serves approximately 300 patients with a
primary discharge diagnosis of stroke or transient
ischemic attack (TIA) per year.
•Concord Hospital experienced a 44% increase in
stroke activation volume to be able to consider
more patients for mechanical thrombectomy, as it
became the standard of care in 2015.3
•Allocating resources to manage this increase in
volume became difficult for a community hospital.

Tentative Next Steps:

P Value
Pre-implementation and post
meeting:
Pre-implementation and postimplementation
Pre Implementation
Implementation
Post Meeting

Count
Count
Count

0.102265
0.147406
15
12
8

•Percentage of patients that received
IV tPA in less than 60 minutes increased

Methods:

•ED stroke activations will continue to be reviewed
and revised by the Stroke Program.
•Multidisciplinary stakeholder discussions
regarding revisions to the stroke activation
process are held quarterly during Stroke Steering
Committee meetings.
•Plan to collect data on patient experience and
satisfaction.

The process change to the three-tier activation was
implemented on August 15, 2016 through mandatory
varied educational opportunities geared towards
specific disciplines, as follows:
Stakeholder Group

Education Provided

ED Staff (nurses, paramedics, Online Module
ED techs, HUCs)
Newsletter Articles
Team Chat (weekly update)
Classroom
1:1 Training
Simulation Lab
ED Leadership (Director,
managers, educators,
resource persons)

Online Module
Newsletter Articles
Team Chat (weekly update)
Classroom
1:1 Training

ED Provider (Physician or PA) Power Point
Staff Meeting
Newsletter Articles
EMS

Advisory Newsletter
CHED/EMS Bulletin Board

•Confidence in stroke activations increased
•Comfort in asking questions about stroke processes
increased
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CT Techs

Newsletter
Staff Meetings
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Lab CLAs

Newsletter
Staff Meetings
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